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A proposition emanates froni Holland for ait Etiropean conibinitiot
ugainst tho United Statcs as a retaliation for the antagonisin shoivii by ihi
latter country ta Europoaîî tradte. Suchi a conibînatiori wvotld ho ver,
disastrous ta the States, but the importance of the food u'roducts recoive<
iu Europe from Ametica reuders sodai an action inipos8ible.

The Quebte .tlforiidng Ohroiaiclc of the 3oth tilt, records the fadt tha
the immigrant senson of 1890 opcued iih a rush on toe arrivai ofi iii
Scirdliiiai et that port the previous day, liait vesse) hiaving landed ove
1,000 immigrants, wbite the Orcf/on' passengeis ,auabered saine 240o
dThe best class ai arrivais," the Chr<,airlo says, Il wcre nuîdcaubtediy thosi

boaked for tue Carandian Nortliwein. Trhese were ail wvell.to.-Ju Engisl
fariners vvith laînilies, arnd otiier middlo.ciass people wvith means, intendini
to settie in tht ncw districts ai Canada." One body af 200 colonist!
accompanied, by thecir clergyman intended îuaaking a Ciaurcli ai Eiiglianc
colan>'. There were also a party of So Cathoiic boys nuit girls in charge o
their priest, and every advice and assistance was at hand for the caicgnarc
ai unatteuded wamen and girlà.

Witheut any exception the worst case ai the overhoad bearing reir
abomination v;e have ever seen drew up close te TiiE CRuTIO Office aboui

Stwn o'clock test Friday afternoon. The victira %vas a fine laoking anÉ
appareuîly spiriteti animal, and perhs.ps the owuer, or driver, tvas airaid a~
lettiug hlm have his head. Boe that as il may, the instrument ai torture wai
se tautly braced that tht araimal'8 nose vies triced up ta very nearly the
plane of tht top ai bis head, whcreof '.ht aniy movement the poor beasi
cauld make was frein side ta aide, wbich lae did in a mauner that unruis

tsebyindicated bis misery. This horrible device, which is as ugly as il
lculought ta corne under the law oi Cruelty ta Animais. Were It sc

ve shotaîd have certainiy ascettined the owner andi made it a case for Mr,
Naylor. As it was, several gentlemnen passing paused to take stock of the
tahbition with evident pity and disgust.

To the many channels ai employmeut openeti ai late years ta women

may be now added, according ta tht iViireing Recordi, that of theapothecary
The English Pharinaceutical Society bas, It appears, aliowed women ta enter
for iLs examinations, and several have passeti theni with tht success which
we are certain may gencrally be commandeti by thc female studeut. To
become a pharmaceutical chemnist il is necessary ta pasa brce examinationa
-a preliminiary one lu Latin, E:iglish and arithmetic-uniess tht candidate
has passed tht Oxford or Cambridge Local, or tht examination ai the
Collegt, Preceptors. Tht exaruince must aise prove that she bas un.dergone
training under an experienced chemist or at a techuical college, and bas
fot thrce years been practically engageti in tht translation and dispensing
af prescriptions. To nil who desire ta set the spbere ai female indepen-
douce and self-support enlarged, every ïtew occupation which tua> rxpen ta
tht clear heade and dextrous fingers of young women wili afford unmýiixed
satisfaction, andi that ai tht apothecary scens ta us quite as fitting as any
ta which they have as yet taketi.

The Eastern Chronicle of tht ist instant bas an interesting column and
a bal! beaded "lliterary Gossip." Ils remarks on Ilscrofulous literature i
are not only clever but etbicaiiy andt aesthoticaliy true. mIner alia saine
ver>' just romarks are made coucerning a ncw cheap edition af Charles
Kiusgley'a navets, wvhich, it is stated, has attaineti a sale of over a million
copies. Ta Xinsgley tht writer accords tht naeed, ai puaise which is bis
just due, sud goes on ta say :-«' Yet is it not strange that yau will, look in
vain for these books lu any ai aur bookstorcs ? It sturely cannot bc that
there la no dernanti. Soute ai us have lied to senti ta Pictou for theni--
andi that shouii flot be. There are six volumes o! theni, anti they present
auch a flua appearauce that they would ' set off' any bookstore. Verb.
aap.-perhaps aur cnterprising friends will take the hint. Wby shoulti
Kîuagley flot have as great a run here ns ']Robert Eismnere ' !aad, or as
Edward fleliami laaving even yet ? 1 arn sure ho is just as worthy afit t;
there is mare «'eîaying power' in hlmi than cubher ai tbese twa ; and hc
does flot Ieave a bad taste in tht mouth either." We are lavers ai bath
the Kinsgleys; and reckon "W'ýestward Ho Id" as ont oi tht hali.dozen best
novela in the language. Tht remarks ai the writer lu the Lestern Cironidde
therefore commnand aur thorough appreciation.

Theoretically Pepublicanitn is the supreme forin af Goverument, and
il: miglit bc assumeti that the bigher tht civilizalion and intelligence ai a
people tht fluter that people would bc founti for its rule by itseli. Exicep-
tiens are said ta prove miles, but it ma>' be a question whcîher a rulé 13
proveti if tht exceptions be top nurnerous, especially where tht>' are rMost
strougly maarked in prccisely tht instances lu which vre shoulia assume tht>'
wauld nat be exceptional at ail. Wec are uat surpriaeti whou continuai,
revolutions anti cbrouic auarchy mark tht course ai semi-civilized and
iU.-educated, or totali>' uneducated, couimunities, but we stand amazed a:
the fact that tht mosî highly educateti anti 111questibnably in sainet respects
tht moil intelligent commonwealth lu the world la aiso the Most
paliticaliy carrupt. It may be hopeti that in the United States a public
conscience wiul saine day gain sufficicut grawtb ta crsash the baser leaven,
but iu ather republics the lower state of intelligence does nal present a
cheerful prospect. Iu Drazil a republic: in namne overtbrew a governiment
whidi secureti ta the couantry aIl tht freedorn and moré than the stabilit>' ai
axay SouUa American republic, sud is now developing a despotic tyranny
,whidx is as astoniabing as it it is retrogressive. It muet bc diatasteful ta
sober-znindcti citizens af tht Uraited Statcs ta finti thoir Government
sending te the axbitrary Jut whick at present controis Brazil, îts congratu-
lations on the adoptiont by that country af Government b>' the people 1

i If .we rnay believe cufrct rî~orts- Emin Pasha's littie game has been
c siently sîopped. No sooiner hâd hie been allowed to get his formidable cara-
F van fairly starlod towards the interior of Africa than wc wcre infornîed deua
J the country ovec wlîich hie hoped ta haist the German flag, aouth of his old

teriitory, bas been alrendy opened up l>y Mr. Jackson, leader of an expedi.
tien whfch ivas quietly sent out st summer by the Blritish Euat African

t Conmpany, nnd the wlîole of tlie Uganda Territory on the nortlî of the lake
2 had been placed under Britishi Prutection. fi is ta bc hoped this is truc.
r The country has heen opened up mainly by >3ritiali adventure, and it is only

(.air that Greatllrit-.tin should net be supersoded in the resuits ofilier sipirit
of ainterpiisn by a power %viiicb lias donc comiparatively litile of thc work of

i exploration.

ï We have more than once pointcd otît the deairability af the military
1 arganization af youth under various conditions ail over the Dominion, as
f a disciplining and healthful- influence and, one calculated to tester a senso
1 ai patriotisai. It is with ple.asure, therefore, that we learn front a St. John

contemporary thst Ila Company ai the Boys Brigade af Canada, a semi.
military Sunday school organization, was orgauized in connection with St.

> John's Prcsbyterian Church last fail by Rev. Mr. Eatheringham, with T.
tM. Seeley as Captain. l'ht Company, dt. first organized in the Lower

i Provinces, was inspected by Lt.-Col. Maunseil, D.A.G., in tht presence ai
f Sir Leonard Tility, Cal.' Armstroag and other officers, anid à large n1nber

ai ather persans. The boys went throsagh the varions marchiug movements
iu fine style, and werc baghly comphimented by inspecting oflicera andi

tvisitera. They wear neat caps aud have dummy rifles made in Glasgaw.
A Company ia baing formed in Fredericton, and there are severai ini the
Upper Provinces. They are popular in the old country." le not tii

l cxarnple worth the consideration ai Halifax?

The French Commission appointed.,to investigate the state ai the
unfortunate Panama Canal undertakiug reports that $9,ooo,ooo worth oi
work has heen donc, and that it it will take Si8,coo,aoo more ta comploe
i th work even on the lock acheme. They-,estiuiate that it could be flnished
wiiin cight years. They propose a- guarantee by the Maritime nations,
which ai course means chielly Great Britain; Considering that France con.
tinues ta stand in the way of Eugland'i reducing the intertst on Egyptian
bonds by consolidating the debts af that country, the proposition dots no
discredit ta French cuolncss and selfishuess. England, owing ta persistent
French obstruction, bas been -futally harnpertdîn ber endeavoirs to-lighten
the burdeu under which Egypt groans, and is little likcly ta incur
embarrassrtent by mixing herseit' up with a Frcnch scheme an tbis sida of
the water. Nevertheless we have always thought it a puty that the grand
enterprise ai M. de Lesseps was not înitiated by a rambination af &il t.he
grtater Mlaritimne cruntries ai the world, and it is ssd to cantemplate tht
waste of sa gigantic an.expenditure bath ai lueé aud treasure.

Another irrepressible American Senator has'been warking up au excite-'
meut about the C. P. R., which is eimply discreditable ta a people ai sucli
eoflOifous wealth and unbounded pretensions as that af the United States.
Mfr. Culloni raves about the C. P. R. and its lint ai shipa running betwetn
Vancouver and the east, swceping away ail the shipping ai San Francisco,
and causing the grass ta grow in its streeta; and il; is astanishing ta find
respectable and wcll-informed journals like the New Yark Tribunc commit-
ting themselvcs ta the absurd proposition. Even were the ridîculous
assumption in any degret warranted il ia no.bsiness of ours, and it never..
£cois te occur ta the -obtuse perceptions ai tht .Americau alarmiste that -
thear virulent denuniciatious ai thetI "eorsnous cot" Ido the C. P. R. sauud
ver>' muca like impertinence, as it ià likewise no business ai theirs what wc
choose ta pay for the building up ai our country. Mr. Callom goca into
figures wvhicb, if they were correct (wbich tht>' are flot), are maltter in which
we are atone concerned, and nat the United States. Tht circumistances ai
aur couutry nmade our-groat trans-continentai road a uectsaity, and we are
gain- to make the best of ii. It happena ta be aiseofa benefit ta New .
Englaud, which is satisfictory ta Canadia is; but if it wcre uat, tht people
of the United States ma>' be sure abat nothing but distaste snd resentment
can be generated b>' the violence, b3d laite and euperciliousne6s ai their
flre-cating and exceidingly crude legislators.

Tht St. John Globe, which wiuces at every stop takenor proposai made
towards building Dp the Canadian nation, is natuxally exercised at the liro.
position ta increase tht grant ini aid ai immigration, and-has- to say that
diexpericuce lias deatly taught Canadians that tht greater portioi of- the
moncy spcnt in prapagandismn af this kiud lias been wastc.d, ati tht resuit
iu tht future will no dbubt bc tht sanie as in the past." As, accarding ta.
the Glob'e, there hs na population in tht North West, while tht exadus is
depopulating the Eutî, parbapa au additional effort ta secure a little comple..
meutary influx anay present itseli ta the Msaritime American organ in the
light ot throwing good wouey alter bad. This ia uat, howeyer, the general
view ai the Canadian people, sud white the GloIM s àwailiug ottit the pro-
poscéd expenditure, tht Gazette is advocatiug for New Brunswick what -we
have heretofore urgeti for N~oya Scotia, i.e., somne Provincial effort ta dis
seminate ini the British Islands sound information ai the great catural cape-
bilities af the Province. As the-Gazcttc just>' remarks :-" At the présent
time, *0 far as we are aware, there is ne existiug pamphlet wh;ch giies 3
good accotunt of this Piavince or iLs cspabîiities, so that persoan the
.British Islandis who desire te came Ia Canada have hardly any opportunity
af kuowing what this Province cati do for thcnt in the way ai providig
theni with a liveihood." What is truc ai New Brunswick is truc af Nova
Scatia. Let aur next-Governrent, af whichever s:<ipe il may be, look to
i. We want population and devclopinents therefore immigration.


